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-MOpiDL. jk CONTINUING THE RHYME
When Jill and Jack were com-

rs BL mg. back, their tank was not so

full’. Said Jack, to Jill—“Here
. we’ll refill,—with me they have

a Pu"* ' rr!’° : ’' cas is pure, and’

Jack and Jill shotuplhc Ml. rm■ fu,:e'- their ser™ e .
ti i i r.n 1 -n prompt and fine, they arc "polite,

. The lankwasfmaa with pep. theil. pi,cos ~i gl,t,_they ,, lcad .

' The Gasw sell sure nllsihabiH ers in- their line!” (That’s what
I hat's how wemake ourfep. they in say now).

’ ECKLEY GARAGE ....
'

116 McAllister Street Dial-833—-

SAUERS’
The College Man’s Shop

For Thitty-pne Years we have been
selling College Boys up r to -date

Men’s Furnishings and Clothing.
If this is your first year at Penn State

we invite you to visit our store.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

SAUERS’
109 South Allen Street'
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The Record Crop |
’ Some of you spent the summer

dodging Joe’ Clarinetti’s ’ Bus Boys,

| and some cf you no doubt kept run-
ning into hands that "sounded just
like Benny Goodman, I’m Telling
You.” ‘ Blit you’re back now and the
".past, is a bucket of ashes,” to swipe
a line from Sandburg just to get some
class into this stint. ' That means
your musical education may continue
along more’ orderly lines. Most of
the talk is still swing music, but the
tone is quieter. The intoxication of
the first lifting of commercial repres-
sions has fortunately worn off to the
place where the'third-chair sax of the
"Society Sizzlers” now feels the urge
upon him to prove how close he can
come to Coleman Hawkins.

4- + +

The musical Swing Time is evi-
dence enough of the .hefty ’ influence
Ihe revived ’hot music has made;
however, one hardly looks for Jerome
Kern-to‘emulate the' Dixieland Jazz
spirit. He doesn’t, but he supplies J a
very satisfying score for the* Dor-
othy Field lyrics and their execution
in the hands of the Astaire-Rogers
duo. You’ll hear the songs and see
the dancing at the local tKeater scon;
meanwhile let me assure you that if
the; tunes catch anil you want them
with you;'Brunswick’ has done’a good
job of catching them on wax. Johnny
Green’s"Orchestra is no 1 swing band,
but there is real spirit in'the back-
grounds for Astaire’s pleasing and
unpretentious voice. A Fine Ro-

Vianet, Bojanglcs of Harlem, Never
Gonna Dance, Pick Yourself Up 'are
straightforward and full-bodied treat-

.nients of musical comedy matter, with
most of the” lyrics on the side of in-
telligence’ and humor. Mice catching
of L'imehouse' Blues theme in'the'trib-
ute to Bill Robinson, "Bojangles.”
Astaire dances in black-face for tgis
one. '* (You won’t see that on the rec-
ord). The Waltz in Swing Time is
instrumental,' played very fast, and
gets away from that oozy Three O'-
clock in the Morning drag that licks
most popular waltz tunes. Incident-
ally, they tell me the Johnny Green-
Astaire combination wall appear over
the air this autumn on the Packard
Motor Hour.

+ + +

The Beiderbecke Album is out at
‘lfist, with -fancy -cover, descriptive
booklet which tells a lot about the.
records and as -much about Beider-
becke as space - allows. The-Victor
masters from \vhicfi’ present is
made, are frequently different from
[those used for the 1928 •releases, all
of which makes a fine study’ of the
Beiderbecke versatility. The'price-'is
five dollars, but when. you consider
,thie research among stacks of old
masters ( metal first impressions) to
produce the selection, the price is fair
enough for twelve out-of-print sides,
even if the booklet were omitted. Per-
haps more of this later.

+, + +

Vocalion labels for Brunswick con-
tinue to corner some of the best of the
hot music these days. And before I
forget it, that label has revived the
colored blues singer, Bessie Smith,
from the old Columbia of Empty Bed
Bluer:, two sides. Conjurer's stuff
from under tlie counter and may no
copy be left around by next Mother's
Day. None will. Billie Holliday
chants away oh Billie’s Bines and a
song from Porgy and Bess, the sup-
porting musicians matching her boom
boom and gusto. Vocalion can also
give you Mai Hallett fans a hearing

Attractive Printing
that attracts the greatest
amount of attention. Pro-
duced at attractive prices

by ,

Penn Printing Co.
Opposite Post Office

Phone 871-J

I CItiEMANIA
Perhaps M. G. M. realized that mo-

tion picture audiences were beginning
to get a little tired watching Joanj
Crawford imitate the too tco utterly
utterly, penthoi/e people of ‘‘Let Us
Be Gay,” and fne other films of the
toujour gai school. At any rate her ;
latest role is entirely different from •
anything else she has done previously •
oh the screen. "The Glorious Ilussy,” .
which plays at the Cathaum today
and tomorrow, is a costume picture
of America in the days when politi-
cians were as quick to pull a trigger
as tiiey are now to make a speech.

Co-starred with Miss Crawford is
M. G. M.’s latest meteroic star, Rob-
ert Taylor. The supporting cast is
as brilliant as most of those which
M. G. M. assembles for its headliners.
It includes Lionel Barrymore, Frnn-
ehot Tone, Melvyn Douglas, James
Stewart, and AlTson Skipworth.

Miss Crawford plays the part of
Peggy O’Neal, the daughter of an
inn-keeper. Most of the important
figures in Washington, Webster,
Jackson, and others, know her. She
falls in love with John Randolph,
Melvyn Douglas’, but he doesn't con-
sider her refined enough for him.

Follow for Peggy a series of love
affairs. She becomes attached to An-
drew Jackson (Lionel Barrymore)
and his wife and aids the former in
his campaign for the presidency, al-
though as a result she is estranged
from Randolph. She imarries John
Eaton (Franehot Tone) and then, be-
cause her position in Washington has
become embarassing for Jackson, she
and her husband leave the country.

Taylor is seen as one of Pegg’s
two husbands. James Stewart is one
of the five men in love with her.

A horse opera, produced in connec-
tion with the Texas Centennial, will
be at the Cathaum Saturday. "Texas
Rangers” stars Jack Oakie. That’s
all we know about It.

We are one of those persons who
never did get around to reading."A-
nthony Adverse.” (We were about to
start it when Lit. Prof. Werner
opined that it was not a great novel
so we read "Roll'Riyer” instead.) We
understand, however, from those who
have waded through its thirteen hun-
dred pages that it make swell movie
melodrama'-and most of the critics
have agreed that it is one of the out-
standing cinema offerings of the
year.-It comes to Ehe Cathaum screen:
Monday and Tuesday.

The story,' as most of you know,
deals with -the adventures’ of Anthony
Adverse, a’ romantic figure ’ moving
through~'Europe, America, and Af-
rica during the perio'd of , the Napol-
eonic wars.'The picture was two
years in the making—nearly as long
as it took some people to read the
book—and Warner Brothers have giv-
en-it the usual elaborate treatment. -

Frederic March in the title role

heads an excellent cast which includes
Olivia" de Havilland,' Claude Rains,
Anita Louise, Donald Woods, Ralph
Morgan, Edmund Gwenn, and sever-

al thousand others.
One of the members of the staff,

Iwho saw the picture in New York,
when asked to give his opinion said:
"Although certain liberties have been
taken with the original story, the pic-
ture is well.worth seeing. I especial-
ly liked that part which deals with
Anthony’s adventures in America.”'
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CODY MANOR
KOOM AND BOARD

+

SHOWERS
f

Lounge and Recreation Room for Our Students
1 301 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

BLANKETS LINENS
Welcome, Freshmen

EGOLF’S
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

LINGERIE HOSIERY

CATERERS ....
We are handling Genuine Steer Beef and
other excellent meats—also a complete line
of fancy groceries.

Credit Extended to Fraternities

+

THE WINNER MARKET
West College Avc. Opposite Campus

$l.OO Allowance for Your Lamp on a New

I.E.S. StudyLamps
BETTER LIGHT-BETTER SIGHT

Do you know that poor light saps
muscular energy?

Science contributes to better vision.

Will you take advantage of it?

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Electric Supply Co.
116 South Allen Street

Letter Box
(Continued from page two)

received for the mo.ncy he pays. Cer-
tainly he does niter, the initiation fpe
is paid. Most of our chapteriT oper-
ate*'on'a budget system. Every'fresh-
man before he'pledges is entitled -to a
typed,-detailed s-tatemetit of the ex-i
penses involved in'jomihjjf. What does
the initiation fee cover ? Pin V "Maga-
zine"/ . Must he buy a bond now or
later? ' \\rhat is the monthly bill?
How many months will it be present-
ed ? - Are assessments for any purpose
possible?. If questions.are an-
swered squarely and correctly/ and if
the additional, expense-will not be .a
burden on the freshman or His par-
ents—well, if he werc'my son I'd think

tfie had better jp\n., .*• , V
| But if he.can’t afford it, or if he

i isn't invited to join, what then? Well,
only- forty per cent are fraternity
members—and the rest of the group
have four fine, happy, profitable years,
as did' the writer—who couldn’t af-
ford, to. join a fraternity when he was]
a student, bac.k in the days before the
war.

Very truly yours,
"AN ALUMNUS'-’

What - some call the most precious
work of art in the United States is
the’ life mask of George Washington
mude by.the.famed french sculptor,
Hbudon; commissioned in 1785 by
Virginia to execute a marble statue
of Washington. The life mask is at
Mount Vernon.

COOK, THE BUTCHER COOK, THE BUTCHER
g- ATTENTION, CATERERS! §

1 COOK’S MARKET 5
’*• invites you to see— , *

| QUALITY MEATS §
' * ~ H

ta at prices you pay for ordinary meat o

| Dial 3271 «

COOK, THE BUTCHER COOK, THE BUTCHER

REGISTER NOW
FOR

Special Courses in English,
Drawing and Banking

' AT

SIDNEY'S BILLIARD PARLOR
Opposite Post Office (Upstairs)

Authorities Give
Ryles to Groups

Organizations Must File Proper
Applications To Use Co,liege

Facilities, Rooms

College departments or chartered
student organizations have the right
to use College facilities for public

entertainments, or dances.
Exceptions' ’to this policy must have
the approval of the Assistant to the
President’ in charge of Business and
Finance.

Application blanks are’ provided
for those groups whiefi are interested
in using, the College facilities. No an-
nouncement of the event planned
should be made until the applicatipn
has been duly executed in its entirety.
These applications can be obtained
from-the offices of the Dean, of Men,
the Dean of Women, and the Depart-
ment of Grounds and Building.

Approval, of applications must be
obtained from the following custodi-
ans: Director .of Music, Auditorium;
Professor of . Military Science and
Tactjcs, Ar.mory.; Director of Phys-
ical Education; Recreation hall; Man-
ager of the Student Union, Lounges
of Old. Main; and Superintendent of
the . Department ’of Grounds and
Buildings,’ the-’campus grounds.

Rooms in other buildings on the
campus \yill be assigned by. the cus-
todian "(ordinarily the Dean of the
School having’ jurisdiction over the
buildipg) who shall immediately no-
tify the’Student Union. Single rooms
for meetings in Old Main will be as-
signed by' th’e manager of Student
icin. : Rooms in Old Main for extended
use yinll be assigned by the Student
Union ‘with the approval of the Su-
perintendent of the Department of
Grounds and Buildings.

All necessary State and Federal
regulations pertaining to tax returns,
'permits, etci,"must be compiled with
the joermits presented for action pre-

the date scheduled for the
event. In lieu of this procedure the
buildings or gr.ounds cannot’ be used.

Two Hundred Attend
, | .College . Post Session

.Nearly 200 students .were enrolled
in the three weeks’ Post Session of
.the College which closed August 28.
The Post Session was the last of Pehn
State’s three js'ummer sessions. •

The .offering,included courses in ed-
ucation, foreign- languages, composi-
tion and the soc/al sciences. - 1 ”

now; they have, recorded Mai’s-sig-
nature, Boston Tea Party. It is not
to my own taste, but don’t say I was-
n’t fair. Anyhow, as I said, get a line
oh these Vccalibns; the Brunswick
folks are doing .right by their thirty-
five cent by-product.'

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

NEWEST WOOLENS
in Fall and Winter Fabrics for

CUSTOM TAILORING

Smith’s Tailor Shop
Next to Post Office

+

Cleaning
.

Pressing Repairing

Follow the Crowd to . . .

FRED’S
Complete Food and Fountain Service

133 South Allen Street

HABERDASHERY
Latest Line of Hots

. +

GERNERD
MO S. Allen -

gleaning : Pressing : Repairing


